
Ce鵬ficate of Exemption

to be completed only by sma=er autho「ities whe「e the higher of gross income o「

gross expenditu「e did not exceed E25,000 in the year of account ended 31 Ma「ch

2018, and that wish to certify themselves as exempt f「om a =mited assu「ance review

unde「 Section 9 of the LocaI Audit (Sma=er Authorities〉 Regulations 2015

丁here is no requirement to have a Iim請ed assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Ac∞untab輔ty

Retum to the extemal auditor, ProVided that伽e autho「ity has ce棚ed itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the

authorty a冊er 31 March 201 8 and a ∞mP!eted Ce棚cate of Exemption is sllbm肘ed nctifying the extemaI audito「・

千二〇雪で恒、=妃重や,し入会各条母、1_」十S翰して≠ら一}とと詐冷房嘩>縁塩入糾⊂もじ」こも」

certifies that du血g the financial yea「 201 7/18, the highe「 Of the authorty’s gross income fo「 the yea「 or g「OSS

annuaI expenditure, fo「 the year did not exceed e25,000

Annual g.。SS inc。m。 fo「 th。 。,,th。rty 2017/18‥　　　孔、 q O 8

AnnuaI gross expenditure fo「 the authorty 2017/18‥　　e 3 , q 。O

There a「e certa n d「cumstances in which an authorty w紺be unable to ce舶fy i書seif as exem巾タSO that a limited

assurance review w紺s酬be required, 1f an authorfty is unab!e to confirm the sfatements be!ow then it

camot certify itse営f as exempt and it must submit the completed AmuaI Govemance and Accountab岬y Retu「n

Pa競3 to請e extemai audito「 to undertake a limited assu「an∞ reView fo「 which a fee of E200 +V灯wiII be payable.

By signing this Cert師Cate Of Exemption yo= are confiming thatこ

・ The autho「fty has been in existence since befo「e lst Apri! 2014

. ln reIation to the preceding financiaI year (2016/17), the extemal audito「 has notこ

・ issued a public interest 「epo面n respect of the authorty o「 any entity comected with it

・ made a statutory re∞mmendation to the authority, relating to the authorty o「 any entfty connected with it

. issued an advisory notice unde「 paragraph l (1 ) of Schedule 8 to the Audit and A∝OuntabiIfty Act 2014

(“the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice

. oommenced judicial review proceedings unde「 section 31(1 ) of the Act

. made an application unde「 section 28(1 ) of the Act for a decIaration that an item of account is unIawfulタ

and the application has not been withdrawn no「 has the co血「efused to make the decIaration

. The court has not declared an item ofac∞unt unlawful after a person made an appeaI unde「

SeCtion 28(3) of the Act.

!f you are abIe to ∞nfi「m that the above statements apply and that the authority neithe「 received g「OSS income’

nor incurred g「oss expenditure, eXCeeding E25’000’then the Cert摘Cate Of Exemption can be signed and

submitted to the exte「nal audito「,

The Amua冊temaI Audit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, Annual Accounting Statements・ an analysis of

variances and the bank reconciIiafron plus the information required by ReguIation 1 5 (2), Ac∞untS and Audit

Regulations 2015 incIuding the period for the exercise of pubIic rights st冊eed to be fully ∞mPIeted and’along

with a ∞Py Of this ∞棚cate, PubIished on a public website* befo「e 2 Juiy 2018" By signing this ∞rtificate you

are a!so con冊ming that this wil量be done"

Signed by the ResponsibIe Financial O怖∞「

圏田園
S’gne茅二㍍ ′め

て」S巳・・?e③亀へふしこ…

oユIosII8

0良iesI18

巾elephone number

C)1三〇ま.ら「S「3〇

*Pu輔shed web address巾of app励oa捌e fo Pa応h Mce伽gdy

レヾ∈申Il串助uうつ叡山よし…丸功しふう唆。 e仮らし寸心に

This Ce鵬鯨Cate Of Exeml軸on should be retumed as soon as possibIe a軸e「 certifica髄On

to your extemaI auditor
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